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SUMMARY:  We describe the findings from tests and inspections of arresters withdrawn
from service, the results of laboratory studies with multipulse lightning currents and high
temporary over-voltages, and comparisons of in-service and laboratory failure modes.  We show
that gapped metal-oxide arresters are vulnerable to degradation from moisture ingress in the field
and that the main causes of gapless arrester failures in the field and in the laboratory include very
high temporary over-voltages and lightning strikes with multiple strokes.
1 INTRODUCTION
The University of Queensland (UQ) has been
involved in surge arrester studies for over thirty
years, initially on gapped silicon-carbide (GSiC)
arresters1,2,3 and more recently on metal-oxide
arresters.  In Australia, as in other countries, the early
arresters had porcelain (POR) housings and were
mostly gapless metal-oxide (MO); some contained
an internal series gap (GMO). Most manufacturers
moved to polymer housed MO distribution arresters
in the 1990’s. While most modern arresters are of the
gapless type, at least one employs a series gap
structure.  The current Australian arrester standards4
are based on IEC 99 norms, but American designed
arresters sold in Australia are based on ANSI/IEEE
C62.
It is a common experience that metal-oxide arresters
are more reliable than the technologically outdated
GSiC arresters, as evidenced by Australian surveys
of both transmission and distribution arresters. This
is to be expected, as the MO arrester (particularly
the gapless type) is much simpler than the GSiC
arrester,  Also, they have not been in service much in
excess of 10 years, so if any degradation due to age
is to occur, this should not be evident at this early
stage of their life.  Even so, during the 1990’s and
only on distribution systems, some Australian
electricity companies experienced significant failure
rates for a few makes, both porcelain and polymer
housed and gapped and gapless arresters.   At the
same time, the UQ group conducted laboratory
research into the effects of multipulse (MP) lightning
currents and very high temporary over-voltages
(VHTOV) on MO arresters (mostly porcelain-
housed) and varistor blocks.5,6,7  Most of the work on
arresters was linked to long-term studies to improve
the lightning protection of distribution transformers.8
This paper describes a UQ research project funded
by the (then) Australian Electricity Supply Industry
Research Board (AESIRB).  There are three main parts
to the project:
i) studies of in-service MO arresters,
ii) laboratory studies of arrester failure modes, and
iii) comparisons of in-service and laboratory failure
modes.
2 IN-SERVICE SURGE ARRESTERS
The Participating Companies – 10 Australian
companies participated in the research project. They
recovered from the field and sent to UQ for test /
examination, arresters which  - i) had failed in service,
or ii) were suspect or had about 5 to 10 years of
service. Some companies provided information
relevant to the in-service operation of their failed
arresters, a few also quoted failure rates.
The Arresters - A total of 172 were received; ignoring
48 GSiC arresters ( further study not needed3 ), there
were 124 MO arresters available to the project.  Of
these, 60 were porcelain housed and 64 polymer, and
had been recovered from 11 and 22kV 3-phase 3-wire
systems (no neutral) and from 12.7 and 19kV single-
wire earth-return (SWER) systems. These were from
8 manufacturers, 4 were Australian (3 had overseas
* Presented at V SIPA - V International
Symposium on Lightning Protection, Brazil
1999.
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‘parents’) and used varistor blocks sourced from
overseas. Table 1 lists the relevant information about
the 124 arresters.  It can be seen that over half of the
arresters are from one Australian manufacturer who
uses overseas blocks and that 4 of the manufacturers
are represented by small numbers of arresters.  Two
makes were  gapped metal-oxide (GMO); one (AO2)
was an early porcelain type with a simple internal
spark-gap. The year of manufacture was marked on
74 arresters and was from 1981 to 1995 with a mean
of 1991, so that the mean age of the arresters as
received at UQ was about 6 years.
The Laboratory Diagnostic Tests – Each MO arrester
was tested for 1.4mA (resistive) reference voltage
(VREF) and residual voltage (VRES) at rated 8/20µs
current, and for GMO arresters for 1.2/50µs impulse
sparkover voltage.  The test results were assessed by
comparisons between like arresters and with the
manufacturer’s published data.  Experience proved
that in general it was “easy” to identify those
arresters with unacceptable test results – if one
diagnostic test result seemed abnormal, the other was
likewise.  During the tests, it became evident that a
simple 5kV insulation resistance (IR) measurement
was also an effective diagnostic tool (for arresters
with 1 to 3 blocks, this is quite similar to a reference
voltage test).
Arrester Inspection – After an inspection (for housing
damage, operation of the venting or the earth-lead
disconnector), arresters which were damaged in-
Table 1
Relevant information about the metal-oxide arresters
Manuf. Total MO GMO  POR  POL   no. of Field —Dam4 Bad —Tests5 no. good
Ident.3 nos. nos nos.  nos.  nos.   types POR POL POR POL inspect.
AO1 10 10   -  1  9     2 - 1 - -    -
AO2 68 60   8  49  19    51 8 11 10 2    7
O3 22 10  12  1  21     3 - 4 - 7    3
O4 7 7   -  7   -    2 - - - -    2
AO5 2 2   -  2   -    1 1 -    1
O6 1 1   -   -   1    1 - 1 - -    -
O32 2 -   2   -   2    1 - - - -    2
O7 7 7   -   -   7    2 - - - -    5
O8 5 5   -   -  5    2 - 4 - -    -
Totals 124 102  22 60 64   19 9 21 10 9   20
service and those arresters with unacceptable test
results were dismantled for internal inspection.  The
aim was  to find the cause of the failure or the poor
test results.  Such inspections are rather subjective,
but if experienced people are used and if inter-
comparisons are made between like arresters
(including some with good test results), patterns of
internal degradation become apparent and enable
causes to be identified.  It was also of value to make
comparisons with arresters and blocks which had
been damaged during the laboratory tests.
2.1 Test results and inspection findings
Results from Diagnostic Tests - Table 1 shows 30 of
the arresters were damaged in service (9 porcelain-
housed and 21 polymer) and a further 19 had
unacceptable test results (10 porcelain and 9
polymer). Only 26 of the 49 had their year of
manufacture recorded and the means were about
1991 and 1993 for porcelain and polymer housings
respectively.   Most of the 49 were of 3 makes -  AO2,
O3, O8; nothing “sinister” should be read into these
numbers as they are  biassed samples.  However, a
number of comments  on particular types of arresters
can be made quite legitimately.  The first concerns
gapped MO arresters.  In table 1, manufacturer AO2
has 8 GMO arresters of which 2 were damaged in
service– despite having satisfactory impulse
sparkover voltages, 3 others displayed abnormal
residual voltage waveshapes  at rated impulse
current, in that a partial breakdown step can be seen
Notes :
1 –  several similar types;
2 – manufacturer absorbed by another;
3 – identifiers are Australian and Overseas
4 – Field—Dam means obviously damaged in service such as ruptured or vented housing
5 – Bad —Tests means unacceptable diagnostic test results; many were damaged in service
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in each oscillogram, indicating partial failure of one
or more blocks. Of the 12 GMO arresters of
manufacturer O3, 4 were in-service damaged and 7
had unsatisfactory diagnostic test results.  Of the 7,
2 displayed low values in all three diagnostics, 3 had
low VREF and IR and good VRES, and 2 had low
VREF and good  IR and VRES.  Since the series gaps
of these arresters are shunted by non-linear SiC
resistors, low VREF and IR or low VREF alone
indicate degradation of these resistors.
The second comment concerns the porcelain-housed
MO arresters of AO2 with voltage ratings of 10,12 or
27kV; of the 41 such arresters, 6 were damaged in
service and 7 displayed low values in all tests. This
indicated severe internal degradation, as was
confirmed by the inspections.  The third comment
concerns the AO2 polymer arresters with voltage
ratings from 9 to 30kV-  Table 1 shows 11 were in-
service damaged and 2 had unacceptable test results.
The fourth comment is for the 10 O3 MO arresters (9
polymer and 1 porcelain), the 7 O4 porcelain MO
arresters, and for the 7 O7 polymer MO arresters –
all their test results were good. The fifth comment is
for the 5 O8 polymer MO arresters – 4 were damaged
in service, the 5th had good test results. The final
comment is a general one – the validity of the
diagnostic tests can be established by inspecting the
internal components, and this is considered next.
Inspection Findings  - Where appropriate, the
inspection findings are related to test results and to
field information if supplied. The gapped MO
arresters are considered first.  Of the 8 AO2 porcelain
GMO arresters, 2 were in-service damaged and 3
displayed abnormal residual voltages.  According to
the field staff reports, most were fitted on 3-phase
11kV line-to-cable potheads, and the arrester failures
were associated with cable faults and not lightning.
Seven were inspected and 6 showed signs of moisture
ingress despite compressed gaskets at both ends.
These arresters have an internal insulating paper
liner wrapped around the spark-gap and blocks.
Four  showed arc marks on the outside of the spark-
gap spacer (or the inside of the paper wrap) and no
pitting on the spark-gap electrodes, indicating that
the failure path bypassed the spark gap. Five showed
flashover or arc marks on the surfaces of the MO
blocks, including the 3 with partial failure steps in
the residual voltages. It seems from these
observations that the cause of failure is moisture
ingress through inadequate or aged seals, moisture
degradation of internal components, particularly the
paper wrap which provided an unwanted path for
flashover and internal failure. Some arresters also
had external arc damage to the porcelain , caused by
one arrester failing and venting, and so “spraying”
fault current arcs onto adjacent ones, in a so-called
consequential 3-phase fault.  Of the 12 O3 polymer-
housed GMO arresters, 4 were in-service failures and
7 had unacceptable test results.  According to the field
staff reports, the failed arresters were on 3-phase line-
cable potheads or transformers and failed during
single-pole switching with disconnect links; specific
mention was made that no lightning had been
present prior to or at the time of the failures.  Ten
(10) of the 12 showed evidence of moisture ingress
due to inadequate seals between the polymer
housing and the end fittings, leading to such internal
degradation as rusty or oxidised springs, corrosion
on metal components (verdigris on copper) and
crumbly or part-disintegrated non-linear SiC
resistors shunting the series gaps, see plates 1 and 2.
Some of the arresters which had passed  fault current
(8 of the 12) had internal components heavily coated
with arc products (soot) and this masked the
moisture-induced degradation.  But there was no
such masking for the arresters which had not passed
fault current because the degradation had not
progressed sufficiently to cause failure. The likely
mode of failure is moisture ingress leading to internal
degradation, including that of the non-linear SiC
carbide resistors, which then pass increasing leakage
current causing them to become crumbly or partly
disintegrated and in extreme cases leading to
flashover at either normal operating voltage or
temporary over-voltage.  This short-circuits the series
gap, placing all the stress on the MO blocks leading
to their failure by surface flashover.  Because of the
“charge” that most of the GMO arresters had failed
or were degraded by moisture ingress through
inadequate or aged seals, some comment must be
made on the seal designs, and these relate to similar
experience with GSiC arresters.2   Compressed gasket
seals are used on most porcelain gapped arresters
and do not seem to age well and so eventually allow
moisture ingress.  The polymer arrester of
manufacturer O3 uses simple seals formed by
compressing the polymer (which have internal ridges
that look like elementary ‘O’-rings) against the end
fittings which join the external and internal parts –
these clearly do not provide effective seals against
moisture ingress under field conditions . The in-
service failure rate of this type of arrester on one 11kV
system was 14%.
The inspection findings for the gapless MO arresters
are considered next, starting with the 41 AO2
porcelain ones of 10.5, 12 or 27kV rating.  The internal
components of 20 were inspected; of these, 13 were
faulty either because of damage in service or because
of unacceptable diagnostic test results, and all but 1
showed clear signs of internal damage due to the
passage of fault currents ( the 1 was an arrester whose
porcelain housing was broken in two, probably due
to damage in transit).  Five (5) of the faulted arresters
had been fitted on line-to cable potheads and their
failure was associated either with a cable fault or with
single-pole switching using disconnect links.  Similar
single-pole switching of a 500kVA transformer was
associated with one other arrester failure. As there
was no lightning, the likely cause of failure for these
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6 arresters is very high temporary over-voltage
(VHTOV).   Nearly all showed evidence of surface
flashovers on the MO blocks; but unlike the VHTOV
damage caused by laboratory tests, chips, fusing and
rupture effects were also evident on some of the
blocks, as would be expected because of the flow of
fault current, see plate 3.  Of the remaining 6 faulted
arresters, 1 was said to have failed during a severe
thunderstorm and no cause was given (or is evident)
for the other 5.  Ten (10) of the inspected  arresters
had not passed any fault current -  8 were perfect
inside and only 2 showed any signs of degradation
due to the ingress of moisture.  However, 2 of the 12
faulty arresters did show signs of moisture
degradation which contributed to their failure (the
prime cause of 1 was VHTOV, while no cause was
given for the other).  A further 4 arresters had some
internal degradation possibly due to moisture
ingress. This relative freedom from degradation
attributable to moisture ingress is in marked contrast
to what was reported  above for AO2 porcelain-
housed GMO arresters and whose gasket seals were
similar.  A final observation is that 5 of the arresters,
which were free of damage internally due to fault
current, did show some external porcelain damage
caused by progressive 3-phase faults.   The next
inspection findings  to consider are for the 19 AO2
polymer-housed arresters of  9 to 30kV ratings, of
which 11 had in-service damage, 2 had ‘bad’ and 6
had ‘good’ test results.  The voltage ratings of  3
arresters were 9 and 12kV and their MO blocks and
metal spacers were surrounded by full length fibre-
glass casings.  Of the 3, 2 were faulty in that their
polymer housings were ruptured and their fibre-
glass casings were split due to the passage of fault
currents.  The blocks of one (the 9kV arrester) were
punctured and shattered, while the blocks of the
other failed by surface flashovers with some of the
MO material in contact with the metallisation broken
off at one end.  No cause was given (or is evident)
for these failures and so could be due to VHTOV or
extreme lightning such as multiple strokes or
continuing current between strokes.  There were 16
AO2 polymer arresters of rating 21 to 30kV, probably
all from SWER systems; 10 had in-service damage
and had passed fault currents internally so that the
polymer housing was ruptured on 9 (see plate 4) but
was only expanded on the 10th.  Most (7) of the fibre-
glass casings were split while 3 were arced on the
outside.  The MO blocks of 8 showed surface
flashovers with some seeming to penetrate and cause
some damage to the MO below the surface; 2 (of the
8) showed clear white deposits on their MO blocks
indicative of degradation due to moisture ingress and
these caused surface flashovers.  The blocks of 2
arresters were punctured and split, suggesting failure
by thermal instability.  The field staff reports attribute
the cause of 6 arrester failures to lightning, 1 was
definitely not lightning, and no cause was given for
3 arresters although 2 of these had the white deposits
on the blocks suggesting that moisture ingress was
the underlying cause of failure. These arresters were
on SWER lines, which have very high impulse
insulation levels (because they are on wood poles)
and which have long distances (typically at least
15km) between transformers, thus placing a very
onerous discharge duty  on the arrester nearest to a
direct lightning strike; also, VHTOV is extremely
unlikely on a SWER line.  The failure rate of the SWER
arresters was as high as 18% during the 1997/98
storm season.   Only 6 of the higher voltage AO2
polymer arresters had no power fault damage; 5
showed no signs of internal degradation or damage,
1 had the abnormal residual voltage waveshape
already referred to and its blocks showed surface
flashover marks caused by the applied impulse
currents.  There were 5 polymer MO arresters of
manufacturer O8 – the 21kV unit was fine in all
respects whereas the 4 other arresters failed in service
with no cause suggested by field staff.  All the
polymer housings and the fibre-glass casings around
the blocks were ruptured by fault currents, see plate
5; plate 6 is a failed AO1 MO arrester.  The blocks
failed by surface flashovers, often the arc damage
penetrated into the MO material below the surface.
The most likely cause of each failure is severe
lightning, probably  multiple strokes.
3 LABORATORY STUDIES
3.1 Experiments with SP and MP currents
The UQ lightning impulse current generator can
produce SP currents up to 100kA or MP currents to
15kA with 5 or 6 successive pulses and time intervals
in the range 15 to 150µs.  Sequences of SP and MP
currents can be applied alone or with power
frequency voltage applied as part of operating duty
(OD) tests.  The procedure was to first demonstrate
that the arresters or varistor blocks could withstand
the standard SP tests and then to investigate the
effects of MP.  Degradation or damage of the blocks
was identified by examining current and voltage
oscillograms for abnormalities, by comparing the
‘before’ and ‘after ’ characteristics using 1.4mA
reference voltage and residual voltage as diagnostics,
and for OD tests checking thermal stability by
monitoring current flow with the 50Hz voltage
maintained for up to 30 minutes after the impulses
were applied.  After each set of tests, the blocks were
inspected for any signs of visible effects (the arresters
were dismantled for inspection).
The SP/MP experiments were in three groups – i)
on commercial distribution arresters, ii) on one make
of varistor block with different dielectric surface
coatings, iii) on several makes of blocks in various
surroundings.
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Distribution arresters
SP and MP tests using 8/20µs currents were made
on 21 porcelain arresters of 6 makes; most  were of
5kA rating, with a few of 10kA rating.  All passed
the standard (SP) tests satisfactorily.  However MP
tests with currents up to 11kA caused 12 of the 18
arresters of 5kA rating to fail at currents from 5 to
9.5kA.  Most (10 of 12) failed by flashover of the
blocks, some across the surface of the dielectric
coating leaving a faintly visible track, some by
flashover just below the surface and leaving an
obvious track, and some by flashover deep in the
dielectric coating and leaving very obvious damage
which involved a little of the MO material as well.
The other 2 arresters failed by thermal instability.  No
10kA arresters failed during the MP tests, (maximum
available current  11kA).  Full details of the MP test
results on distribution arresters are in6.
Varistor blocks with different surface coatings
SP 4/10µs currents from 40 to 90kA and MP 8/20µs
currents from 6.5 to 11kA were applied to one make
of 5kA rated varistor block coated with different
surface coatings.  These included a simple glass
coating, glass coating plus silicone varnish, glass
coating bonded to a silicone moulding, and a
complete silicone moulded arrester.  Some blocks of
each type were first tested with SP 8/20µs currents
and all withstood up to 40kA.  A very different
pattern of results was obtained with MP 8/20µs
currents.  Most of the varistors with simple coatings
failed by surface flashover at currents between 6 and
10kA, while those with a glass coating bonded to a
silicone moulding mostly withstood MP currents to
11kA (only one failed at 11kA).  The flashovers
occurred on or just below the surface of the coatings.
A similar failure pattern was observed with the high
magnitude 4/10µs currents.  The blocks with simple
coatings failed by surface flashover at currents from
65 to 90kA, whereas the silicone moulded varistors
showed no gross effects when subjected to currents
up to 90kA (in one or two cases, some small spots of
damage were observed on the coating).  Full details
of these results are given in [7].
Varistor blocks in different surroundings   MP 8/
20µs currents of increasing magnitudes were applied
to 4 makes of varistor blocks, each with a different
proprietary surface coating.  The blocks were tested
in various surroundings - normal air, air at reduced
pressure (1/2 atmospheric), SF6 at atmospheric
pressure, and air at relative humidities in the range
40 to 98% (the blocks were first held in the high
humidity environment for up to a week).
Subsequently, the blocks were also tested after
immersion in rain water  The tests on each block in
each condition simply involved the application of
increasing MP currents till failure occurred (or the
upper limit of 13kA was reached) and determination
of the failure path (either on the surface, below the
surface and in the coating, or by puncture through
the metal-oxide material, or some combination of
these). The blocks were normally allowed to cool
down to room temperature between trains of MP
currents. The 4 makes of blocks (A to D in Table 2)
were supplied by 3 Australian arrester manufacturers
who source their varistor blocks from overseas.
Table 2
Varistor block information
Make COV* Rated I Diam. Height
(kV) (kA) (mm) (mm)
A 2.8 5 33 32
B 4.9 5 33 42
C 5 5/10 38 46
D 3.2 10 47 35
*  continuous operating voltage
Somewhat surprisingly, apart from reduced pressure
and water-immersed blocks, the MP currents needed
to cause block failures were nearly independent of
the surrounding gas environment.  All the B, C and
D blocks withstood MP currents up to 13kA in air, in
very humid air (98% RH) and in SF6.  Make A blocks
also did not fail in humid air and in SF6, but failed in
normal air (RH about 60%) at MP currents in the
range 11.4 to 13kA. So it can be stated that increased
humidity did not cause failures at lower MP currents,
and that SF6 did not appear to increase the MP
currents needed for block failure.  In contrast, the
1.2/50µs impulse voltage needed to flashover a
polymer block of similar dimensions was much
greater for SF6 than for air (by a factor of 2.6); also, it
is well known that high humidity (>85%) nearly
always reduces impulse flashover voltages across
insulating surfaces.  As expected, MP tests with the
blocks in a reduced pressure (1/2 atmospheric)
environment did reduce the failure currents for some
blocks ( one of A at 11.9kA and two of C at 11.8kA )
but not for the others (of makes A and C or any of  B
and D).
As it is “conventional wisdom” that moisture ingress
is detrimental to the insulation of most high voltage
components including arresters and their varistor
blocks, a further series of MP tests was made on the
4 makes of blocks after they had been immersed in
rain water for periods up to 60 minutes.  After the
immersion, the free water was shaken off and the
blocks were tested immediately in their obviously
wet state – some had surfaces which were
hydroscopic and they looked to be evenly wet, while
others were hydrophobic and were unevenly wet.
Even so, none of the wet blocks of makes C and D
failed at MP currents up to 13kA, only one of wet B
blocks failed (at 12.3kA) and all the wet A blocks
failed at 12 to 13kA.  Mass measurements were made
to determine how much water was absorbed by the
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blocks in the 60 minute immersion. The results : A-
0.12%,B-0.11%,C-0.85%,D-0.45%, seem to have little
correlation with the MP performance.  In comparison,
the water absorbed by make A blocks was less than
0.04% after exposure to air at 98% RH for a week.
There was one very noteworthy observation during
the MP tests on the moist and wet blocks – the
application of withstand MP currents invariably
caused a cloud of steam to be released from the block
when the MP was applied. In fact, the application of
the MP current “drove off” all the absorbed water.
This is a remarkable result, as are probably all the
results with high humidity and water immersion.
Whenever failures occurred, observations were made
to determine the failure paths.  Visually, all appeared
to be external flashovers. Subsequent inspection
showed that many of the discharge paths were on
the surface of the block coating, typically leaving a
trail of spots where the discharge arc “touched” the
surface as can be seen in plates 7, 9 or leaving surface
flashover marks as in plate 8.   The second type of
failure path can be seen in plate 9, surface flashover
spots with damage at both ends of the block.  The
latter appears to be due to a concentration of current
flowing from the metallisation to the MO block
material before transferring to the surface.  The
resulting discrete arc damages the metallisation and
cracks or chips the nearby MO in a localised way.
Plate 10 shows the third type of failure – a discharge
path initially below the surface of the coating, causing
a crack which sometimes also penetrated into the MO
material.  Again, end damage occurs with this type
of failure.   So far, no reference has been made to
failure by internal puncture of the MO block – in fact,
this did not seem to occur even though some of the
post-test diagnostics suggested possible internal
block damage.
3.2 High temporary over-voltage experiments
Occasionally, surge arresters in service are subjected
to TOV magnitudes well in excess of the 1.4pu
normally encountered on effectively earthed
distribution systems.  Two known causes are – ferro-
resonance and contact with a higher voltage line (eg,
contact between a 33kV line conductor and a lower
11kV line).  The resultant fault current usually
obscures the initial failure path, but failed arresters
recovered from the field suggest initial flashover of
the block surface.  Laboratory tests were made on 3
makes of either arresters or varistor blocks using
50Hz voltages.  TOV magnitudes in the range 1.4 to
2pu (of rated voltage) were applied  and the resistive
component of block current was monitored to
determine the onset of thermal instability (identified
by a fast increase in current). Of interest here are the
failure paths if the 50Hz voltage was applied long
enough for the arrester to fail completely.  Since
failure was by thermal instability, gross damage and
rupture of the block was expected.  However, all the
block failure paths observed were either flashover
across the surface of the coating or below the surface,
and were similar to those caused by MP currents.
Two examples are shown in plates 11 and 12.
50Hz voltages were also used to examine the capacity
of the blocks listed in Table 2 to withstand voltages
equal to their continuous operating voltages (COV)
and 10% above COV after they had been immersed
in rain water for 10 minutes.   All the blocks tested
withstood COV and (after further immersion )
COV+10% for at least two minutes, without showing
any signs of “distress” other than some occasional
spots of minor arcing at various locations.  During
these tests, the total leakage currents were also
measured.  Even though the blocks were wet, there
was no large increase in the currents between those
observed initially (usually from 0.2 to 0.6mA for B,
C, D blocks and 3 to 7mA for A ) and those after
several minutes when the currents were at  final
values (from 0.15 to 0.4mA for B, C, D and 0.7 to 3mA
for A blocks).
4 COMPARISONS OF IN-SERVICE AND
LABORATORY FAILURE MODES
Section 2 described studies made on 124 MO
distribution arresters withdrawn from service.  Some
had obviously been damaged in the field; some were
shown by test to have failed in the field; yet others
were found to have experienced in-service internal
degradation but not to the extent to have caused
failure.  These studies have identified a number of
failure modes and some potential failure modes.  For
gapped MO arresters, it is clear that the principal
cause of failure is moisture ingress through faulty or
inadequate seals on both porcelain and polymer
housings.  The moisture ingress degrades the series
gap structure by either destroying the properties of
the insulation associated with the gaps or by
damaging the non-linear SiC grading resistors.
Eventually all the system voltage is applied to the
varistor blocks, leading to their failure and so failure
of the arrester.  It is clear that the presence of lightning
is not a part of this process, but there is evidence that
the likelihood of this mode of failure is increased by
the occurrence of high temporary over-voltages.   For
gapless MO arresters, moisture ingress does not
appear to be a significant factor.  While the cause of
block failure in such arresters is often masked by the
damaging effects of fault currents, most of the blocks
failed in service by flashover of the surfaces or
perhaps near-surface flashovers.  In some cases, this
occurred when it was known that there had been no
lightning associated with the failure and so the blame
must be attributed to high temporary over-voltages.
In other cases, the failure was attributed by field staff
to lightning.  So the blame must be attributed to
lightning of great severity, which can be the case for
a lightning strike with multiple stroke currents,
sometimes accompanied by long-duration
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continuing current, or by a very large-magnitude
stroke current.  The last is unlikely because
distribution arresters are tested with current to 65kA
for 5kA rated arresters (and 100kA for 10kA ratings),
and the largest arrester discharge currents recorded
on normal distribution lines never exceed 50kA - it
may be different on single-wire earth-return (SWER)
lines because they are carried on wood poles with
high impulse strength and because the spacing
between arresters is usually greater than 15km.  So
apart from the case of SWER lines, the likely cause
of failure by surface or near-surface flashover must
be multiple stroke lightning.
Consideration is now given to laboratory test failure
modes.  No specific tests were made on gapped MO
arresters as their block failure modes would be the
same as for gapless MO arresters. In section 3.1, it
was shown that the MO varistor blocks can fail by
surface flashover when subjected to MP currents in
the range 5 to 13kA and that block rupture by MP
currents was rare.  Further, the likelihood of MP
surface flashover was dependent on the quality of
the surface coating applied to the block and
independent of the presence of humid air or even
free moisture on the block surface.  These laboratory
results seem to be very consistent with the findings
from the field and so confirms the assertion that
many of the arrester failures attributed to lightning
in the field are caused be multiple stroke lightning.
Also, the laboratory tests described in section 3.2 with
high temporary over-voltages always caused failure
by surface flashover or near-surface flashover, as is
the case for failures in the field when no lightning
was present.  Further, it was shown that free water
on varistor blocks did not cause failure at COV or at
COV+10% and so normal operating voltages are not
the cause of non-lightning arrester failures.  By
association with laboratory tests, the cause of such
failures must be high temporary over-voltages, as
might be experienced by arresters on line-to-cable
junctions or on cable-connected transformers
switched with single-pole disconnect links.
5 CONCLUSIONS
Like the paper, the conclusions are in three parts –
In-Service Arresters -10 companies  recovered from
the field 124 MO arresters of ratings from 9 to 30kVfor
the project.  They were from 8 manufacturers and
included gapped metal-oxide (GMO) and gapless
metal-oxide (MO) arresters in porcelain and polymer
housings in roughly equal numbers. Their years of
manufacture were from 1981 to 1995, mean about
1991, so their mean age was about 6 years.  About 30
arresters arrived at UQ in an obviously damaged
state and a further 19 were found to be  damaged or
internally degraded by diagnostic tests.  They were
opened and their internal components were
inspected.  A number of good arresters were also
opened and inspected for comparison.   The main
findings are –
1. The condition of the 22 GMO arresters from 2
manufacturers was uniformly unacceptable
with 6 obviously in-service damaged and a
further 10 with unacceptable diagnostic test
results.  The internal inspections revealed why
– moisture ingress through ineffective seals had
caused degradation of the internal series gap
structures and other components.  Even GMO
arresters with satisfactory test results showed
signs of internal degradation due to moisture
ingress.  Clearly the seals were not adequate. The
in-service failure rate of such arresters on one
11kV system was as high as 14%
2. The pattern was different for the 33 gapless MO
arresters which were obviously in-service
damaged or had unacceptable diagnostic test
results.  Their internal components generally
showed the effects of power frequency fault
currents which damaged the MO blocks and
their protective casings to varying degrees  and
which often ruptured the arrester housings.
Inspection of their internal components only
occasionally indicated degradation attributable
to moisture ingress.   In most cases, it was not
obvious why the arresters had failed.  The
majority showed surface or near-surface damage
to the MO blocks.  This type of damage is quite
common in laboratory tests with very high
temporary over-voltages (VHTOV) and with
multipulse (MP) lightning impulse currents.
Field reports from a SWER system indicated that
one make of polymer MO arrester experienced
a failure rate of 18% during one thunderstorm
season.
3. A surprising proportion of the faulty arresters
had been installed on line-to-cable potheads or
were associated with single-pole switching
using disconnect links.  These are the likely cause
of VHTOV.
4. Apart from inadequate seals on gapped MO
arresters, the factor that seems to have most
influence on the  performance of metal oxide
arresters in the field is the quality of the surface
coatings or casings which surround or
encapsulate the MO blocks.  This statement can
be made in part because of the  findings from
laboratory tests with VHTOV and MP lightning
currents.
5. The effectiveness of the diagnostic tests used in
this study of MO arresters recovered from the
field were confirmed by the findings from the
subsequent inspection of the arresters.  The
diagnostics included  - a 1.4mA (resistive)
reference voltage, the residual voltage at rated
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8/20µs current and a 5kV insulation resistance.
The last is simple to measure and is surprisingly
effective.
Laboratory Studies - Experiments with single pulse
(SP) and multipulse (MP) lightning currents  and
with high temporary over-voltages (TOV) were made
on various MO arresters and on various varistor
blocks including blocks with different surface
coatings and in different surrounding environments.
The main findings are –
1. Most failures caused by MP 8/20µs currents are
by surface or near-surface failure of the varistor
blocks at current magnitudes of 6 to 13kA for
5kA rated blocks.  The likelihood of MP
flashover is very dependent on the quality of
the dielectric coating on the side of the blocks.
The same statement can be made for high-
magnitude 4/10µs  SP currents. The MP currents
needed to cause failure of 4 makes of blocks were
nearly independent of the surrounding gas
environments of normal air, very humid air and
SF6 (the maximum available MP current was
13kA).   Even immersion in rain water for
periods up to 60 minutes only lowered the MP
failure currents for some of the blocks and then
only to 12 to 13kA.
2.  The application of very high 50Hz  temporary
over-voltages (TOV) to arresters and blocks also
resulted in failure by surface or near-surface
flashovers.  The TOV magnitudes for such
failures were in the range 1.4 to 2 per-unit of
rated voltage.  It was found that the application
of continuous operating voltage (COV) and even
COV+10% after water immersion for 10 minutes
did not cause 4 makes of (wet) varistor blocks
to fail.
Comparisons - The failure of gapped MO arresters
in the field was clearly caused by moisture ingress
and the resulting degradation of internal
components.  So the following relate to gapless MO
arresters:
1. Moisture ingress does not appear to be a
significant factor in the failure of such arresters.
2. Field staff say that some  arrester failures occur
when no lightning is present.   Such failures seem
nearly always to be on line-cable junctions and
/ or during single-pole switching with
disconnect links.  These are circumstances that
can give rise to high TOV probably attributable
to ferro-resonance.  The failures mostly involve
surface or near-surface flashover of the arrester
blocks.   This is also what happens with very
high TOV in the laboratory.
3. Some arrester failures in the field are attributed
to “severe” lightning.  Such failures are mostly
by surface or near-surface flashover of the
arrester blocks. This is precisely what happens
in the laboratory when MP currents of sufficient
magnitude are applied to arresters and to
varistor blocks.  So arrester failures attributed
by field staff to “severe” lightning are probably
caused by multiple stroke lightning ground
flashes.  Information from the field suggests that
MO arresters on single-wire earth-return
(SWER) lines are relatively vulnerable to
damage by severe lightning.  Presumably, this
is because SWER lines mounted on wood poles
have high impulse insulation levels and because
of the large spacing between SWER transformers
protected by arresters.
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Plate 7: Flashover spots and marks on two C blocks
caused by MP 11.8kA, in 1/2  atmospheric
pressure air
Plate 8: Flashover marks on make B block caused
by MP 12.3kA, block in rain water for 60
minutes
Plate 9: Flashover spots and block damage at both
ends caused by MP 13kA, block A in air
Plate 10: Full length crack to A block caused by
MP 12kA, block in rain water for 60
minutes
Plate 11: High temporary overvoltage damage
in the laboratory, TOV 1.5pu
Plate 12: High temporary overvoltage damage
in the laboratory, TOV 1.6pu
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